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Reproductive successis positively correlated with

unit size in many communallynesting species(e.g.
Reyer 1980,Koenig 1981;for reviewsseeEmlen 1984,
Brown 1987). In Hoatzins (Opisthocomus
hoazin),the
increasedproductionof young in larger units is also
linked with fastergrowth ratesand earlier fledging
(Strahl 1988,Strahland Schmitzin press).During the
breeding season,Hoatzin social units cooperatively
defend all-purposeterritories. In this study we doc-

birds in a unit during that observationperiod. Feeding time increasedwith broodsize.To makebetweenunit comparisonsof care delivered to each chick, we
divided the total feedingtime by broodsize,yielding

a brood-size
corrected
feedingtime.Unit sizeand brood
size remainedconstantfor all units throughoutthe
season.

We used percent attendanceand averagetime per
3-h watch spentfeeding young as measuresof repro-

umented mechanismsby which the reproductive suc-

ductive

cessof larger units might be increased,and we examined the effectsof territoriality on communalnest

was measuredas the proportion of total observation

care.

A territorialdisputewas defined as any occasionon
which the behaviorof one group was disruptedby
another. Length of territorial disputeswas measured
from the first alarm call to the return to previous

Our work was conductedfrom June through August, 1987, on Fundo PecuarioMasaguaral,a cattle
ranch in the central llanos of Estado Gu•rico, Vene-

zuela. Hoatzins on the ranch inhabitedareasof gallery forest along permanent watercoursesand seasonallyfloodedareasof scrubbysavannawoodland.
Nesting occurredin the wet season(May-October).
Troth (1979) described the area in detail.

We observedeight Hoatzin socialunits. Eachcontained

two to five birds.

Three

units contained

no

time

effort

for individual

that a bird

incubated

birds.

Percent attendance

or brooded.

behavior.

Attendancewas inversely related to number of territorial disputes (Table 1, P = 0.005). Unit size was

positivelybut not significantlycorrelatedwith number of territorial disputes (Table 1, P = 0.13).
Breedingfemalesin units with helpers (• + SD =
47.0 + 17.7%) were less attendant than those in units

without helpers (œ= 80.9 _+ 17.1%) (P = 0.05, twohelpers, and five units contained an averageof two
helpers.We identified eachunit by a three-lettercode, tailed Mann-Whitney U-test). The amount of time
and distinguishedindividuals by coloredleg bands breedingfemalesfed young in units with helpers(•
= 9.75 + 5.58min per 3-h period) wasalsolower than
placedon the birdsas fledglings.To distinguishunbanded individuals, we usedthe pattern of wear and
in units without helpers (• = 10.13 + 4.11 min per 3emergenceof tail feathers.We madeobservations
from h period), but the differencewas not significant(P =
0.10, two-tailed Mann-Whitney U-test). In contrast,
10-12 m tower blinds, from a portablemeshblind on
the ground,or one on an inflatableraft. We observed breedingmalesshowedno significantdifferencesin
at eachnest for 6-10 three-hour periods.To compen- attendanceor in amount of time spent feeding the
sate for differencesin behavior due to daily activity
young in units with and without helpers (two-tailed
patterns or demand for food by the young, we ob- Mann-Whitney U-test).
served each nest for proportionally equal periods at
Brood-size-correctedfeeding times in units with
different times of day and at approximatelythe same helperswere higher than thosein units without helpers (Table 2, P = 0.005, independent samples,twochick ages.
Adult Hoatzins feed the young by regurgitating tailed t-test). Chicks in units with helpers received
partially digested plant material directly into the more food than those in units without helpers.
Unit size and number of territorial disputes had
mouthof the chick.Eachfeedingcomprisesa variable
numberof periodswhen the adult'shead is lowered significantand opposingeffectsin a multiple-regresand the chick takesall the food presentin the adult's sion analysisof total feeding time (partial t = 2.90, P
beak.The periodsare of approximatelyequal length = 0.008,partial t = 2.27,P = 0.033,respectively).Brood
and occurat regular intervals.We recordedthe total size was a significantpredictor of total feeding time
time adults spent feeding the chicksrather than just (partial t = 3.08, P = 0.005), but was not significant
the feedingrate. Feedingdatafrom chicksolder than in a similar analysisof correctedfeeding time (partial
ca. 15-16 dayswere excludedbecauseafter this age t = 0.36, P = 0.73). Chick age and time of day had no
the young were often out of the nestand not always significant effectson total feeding time (partial t =
visible.
0.51,P = 0.62,partial t = -0.05, P = 0.96,respectively).
We calculated
totalfeeding
timefor eachobservation Energeticconsiderationsmay be especiallyimporperiodby addingthe lengthsof all feedingsby all tant in the Hoatzin becauseof its lower-energydiet
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TABLE1. Spearman correlation of unit size, attendance, number of territorial disputes, corrected
feeding time, and total feeding time. * = P < 0.05.
Unit

size
Unit

size

Attend-

No. of
terr.

Cor.
feed.

ance

disp.

time

Attendance
No. of terr.

-0.52

disp.
Cor. feed.
time
Total feed.
time

Unit

--

0.58

-0.87*

0.35

0.07

-0.12

--

0.36

0.05

-0.10

0.86*

motionless

for more than an hour at a time.

The Hoatzin may be predisposedto communal
breeding by its unusual diet. We found that helpers,
by increasingthe amount of food supplied to the
young, may increasethe reproductivesuccess
of the
unit (Reyer1980,Koenig 1981,Woolfendenand Fitzpatrick 1984). Increased food delivery may be responsiblefor the rapid development and earlier
fiedgingof chicksin larger units,which may lead to
decreasedpredation,earlier independence,and even
largeradultsize(Lack1968:171,Ricklefs1976).Higher
chick survivorshipand possiblygreaterreproductive
viability constitutean increasein inclusivefitnessfor
the breeding pair and helpers (Brown and Brown
1981, Brown 1987).

One unit, OMY, had a lower correctedfeeding-time
value than expectedfor its unit size (Table 2). Unit
OMY was atypical becauseit consistedof only one
male and two females but contained

two clutches of

Brood

Cor.

Nest
atten-

feed.

dance

of
terr.

No.

size

size

time

(%)

disp.

2
2
2
3
3
4
5
5

1
2
2
3
3
2
2
2

6.38
7.90
8.38
7.19
13.31
17.12
7.17
14.65

100.00
100.00
99.49
97.14
100.00
99.14
95.00
99.79

0.00
0.00
0.36
0.57
0.00
0.33
1.12
0.36

CTU
PRC
SUK
OMY
CRO
NLI
SPL
DNS

(Morton 1978). The amount of food delivered to the
young may be limited more by the parent'sability to
digest plant material than by the time required to
gatherfood (Grajalet al. 1989).After foraging,Hoatzins often sit sothat the weight of the distendedcrop
restson the largeepidermalcallosityon the posterior
tip of the sternum. Birds in this position sometimes
remain

TAnrE2. Unit size,broodsize,correctedfeeding time
in min per 3-h observation period, percent attendance, and number of territorial disputesper 3-h
observationperiod, by unit.

Unit

--

627

ceasedduring territorial disputes.Birdsthat were incubating,brooding, or feeding young would usually
leave the nest to join in the defense.It took several
minutes

for birds

to settle down

after

a territorial

dispute and resumetheir previous activity. Consequently, larger units actually devotedlesstime to
attending the nest. Unit SPL representedan extreme
example.It maintained a very large territory in one
of the areasmostdenselyinhabited by Hoatzins, and
it spent significantlymore time in territorial defense
than did other units (Table 2, P = 0.002, independent
samples,two-tailed t-test).Thus, the compromisebetween the costsof territoriality and the benefits of

helping in Hoatzinsmayplacean upperlimit on unit
size. This may be a generalmechanismdetermining
unit size in many communallynestingbirds.
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or feed the young. Unit OMY had a functional unit
size of only two when the feeding data were taken.
This pairing resultedin frequentparentalconflictthat
reduced

attendance.

Both

females

functioned

as

breederand helper, but we consideredthe dominant
female as the breeder

and the subordinate

female

as

the helper.

Attendancein unitswith helpers(œ= 98.21_+2.12%)
was lower than in units without helpers (œ= 99.83
+ 0.29%)(Table 1). We expectedlarger units to show
higher attendancebecausemorememberscouldshare
the work. However, larger units engaged in more
territorial disputes(Table 2), and all other behavior
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